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I'OMl'S REPAIRED ON SHORT

NOTICE.

i

Olive St., nearly opposite Post-ofPo- e. ;

vjuueos-- j

LOUIS SCHREIBEK. i

lentil ill Warn Mfer,
I

""""
j

All kinds of Knirin dann rJ
.. . t ! Y i

Sliort A OllCe. BiffTies, WSff- -

cos, etc., made to order,
and all work Guar-

anteed.

Also sell the world-famo- us Walter A.
Wood Mowers. Reapers, Combin-

ed Kachines, Harvesters,
and Self-binde- rs the

best made.

tj3"Shop opposite the "Tatterss.il," on
Olive St.. COLUMBUS. 'Ji

judicious Advertising

CVeatcs many a. new biistucss,

linlnrjre nmnv an old lnime,
Kevivo.- - many a dull business,
lie-ru- es many a lo- -t business,

Saves manv a failin"; bu-ines- ?,

Irocrves many a large business,

Secures succc--s in any business.

Hi i ca h man of lninot, and we add that
jtiilicinusadvciti-iii- t, for tide section of conutr,
i!ieiui!t

THE JOURNAL
Aft one c.f the medium. becaoM it is read by tho
Iw-s- t j's:plp. ttio--u who known hut tliey want nm'
! foi what 1'ieycet. We challenge comiuirim

iih an eeantiy imper in the world in this r.
-- Ivt tweiitj oar publifliing by the euno
i:i.i:rit:enitiit,anl rover one dun to

in Thk Jouhnvu Thin, letter th-- n

nnvthiii els-c-. frhous tli lass of people who
iv::d Til C J OL ax VI. everv week. tf j
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FENCE MACHIKE!

CHEAP. 0:NX,Y $15.

Woven wire and lt. cot willow, split board I

fonccaa bo made nod fitntchpd on the cround '

in ti:e winter, by a be or ordinary farm hand.
10 to 40 rods a day, nnd can work it oTcr any
irrotisd. The man who has one of thr mi
rhini-- s can build a fence that in mora dn ruble and
afe luin aay other, and make it at lest cot
inp mac!iin and a sample of its work ran b 1

.--. ;..-;.,-..- .. ml. -- .;.... -- . U.. Q.ls. au 4 il lii i .i iitii 11 i ni. a, rt un.iii i

f.srtiware store. V insrll iuchine. or territory
r.r contract to put up feacen.

icai tf J. B. M ATHJEWSON.

A book of 1 00 nam.
, Tho bent book lor sa

It conta'.r.s la of r.ewspRpcisandestiin'- -
oflhecotffdTertlIn;.Theadvri!f . i.o
wants to spend one dollar. And in It the in-
formation he requires, while foi hiin who trtll
Invnst one hundred thousand dollar in

& scheme is indicated which will
meet Lis CTery reqalreaient, or cmn htvtmdt
f flofr ty flight chanftimiily arrtredat tycrf-vjponilea- re.

149 editions have been isucd.
n t. pot.paid. to any address for 10 cents.

Vr.w tc GEO. P. ROtVELL 4 CO.,
SEWSPAPKU ADYEBTlSIStt BURKAC.

0oniesSLi'rintiDgBouseiki.). New Ycik.

PATENTS
OaTet and Trade Marks obtained, and all

br.fcinees coadopted for MODEKATt r K::.
OT. B OFFICE IS OPrOSITE U. S. P.VrNT

OFFICE. We hare r.o abeaci, bll buRW-s- s

direr. aenc we can transie: rateat business -- a
! tune and at LESS COST than thoaa remote
froai Washinc.on.

Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. W advise if patentable or not. free of
charge. Onr fee cot one till patent is secured.

A book. "How to Obtain PatesV with refer-
ence to actual clients in tout si:e, county or
tr.wn. ceet free. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Wahrgton.l. U

$5 HSIOJLM
KiPsbwV9 Agents Wa3.'J2
itzvevSSflSV CicCLX Frts- -

I V.' 3rs-.tr- ' S? Fxlc it.-.M--i

T.ll 5ae"nii 'ointr-Ju- r -- tas. i
t?rt- - n-- r isi frc t O C. J !
ntrtrt --.if. (HIM l. -- "liT-i-

Lv --
.j r '?' ? ??' ' u'i.y. J?!;
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A CHOICE SELECTION OP IN-

TERESTING ITEMS.

Comments and Criticisms Based Upon

the Happenings of the Day Historical
aud News Notes.
A Man at Buchanan, Mich., is coining

tnonev oat of a mushroom orchard.

Reading, Pa., is all torn up, so to
bpeak, over a minister who preaches in
his sleep. Too often, alas, it is the au- - j

tlitor who sleeps during preachlug.

Ovek twelve hundred fathers with
families of twelve or more children
have applied for the land offered by the
Province of Quebec for that condition
of parentage.

There is a curious grapevine at
Habersham, Ga. It grows from a large
oak tree about five feet from the ground.
The tree is solid aud no roots of the
grapevine are discernible.

Two chemists are experimenting at
Freeport, Pa, with the view of pro-

ducing carbon points for electric light-
ing from natural gas. It i said that
by burning the gas in a specially pre-

pared furnace pure caibon is obtained,
but as yet at a cost too great for prac-
tical purposes.

Right upon the heels of the news of
a llood drowning out a percentage of

the Southern rice crop, comes the news
that unseasonable raius have spoiled 35
per cent, of the California raisin crop.

' "H'itb no rice for pudding and no raisins
I to put in it, we are liable to be in a
I bad way.

j The first class in geography will be
ecf iii-c- d from answering the question,

j "What is the capital of Oklahoma?" un-- .
til it is definitely ascertained whether

'
the people of Oklahoma City or those

i t Guthiie develop the better stayiug
! qualities. It is a pure question of

muscle at present.

A Carbondale spiritualist, consult-
ing a medium as to the condition of his
deceased wife, was informed that she
wai unhappy because the was not
dressed as well as the other angels.
He shelled out large sums of money to
icpleuish the celestial waidrobe, but
now, convinced of his folly, sues the
medium for the return of his money.

Idleness not only makes wasted lives
but it breeds dissipation aud crime. No
young man ought to bo content to lead
au idle life. Find something to do.
Keep busy. If you cannot secure the
i i x ,.. ,Tr A i. I

kuiuoi employment vuu uusiru, lunu i
...!. t Y i I

wnat you cau get. xt you penorm your
part well, better things will come after-
wards. The young man who does
nothiug because he cannot commence at
the top of the ladder always makes a
failure in life. Commence at the bot-

tom and work up.

A new invention in musical instru-
ment has beon brought out by a Ger-

man, which is causing a good deal of
iuterest. This is called a bowed piauo,
but is really a case resembling a piano
forto frame, and containing six violins,
two violas a.nd two violiucello. the
strings of which are tuned to differed j

notes. The instruments are connected
by circular bands, which aro brought
into contact with the strings by means
of the key-boar- d, tho hammers "of which
bear upon tho bands with varying :

uiea-ur- e. l

Attkntios has been called in various
quarters (the United States, England,
Belgium, France, and Germany) to the
remarkably cold weather pievailing of
late years, since 1885, in Central and
Western Europe, the yearly averages
being constantly under tho normal. It
now appears from an Algerian record
that these years have been warmer than
usual in Algeria. It is also shown that
there has been no change in the fre-

quency of north aud south winds while
in Europe the northeast winds have
been inct easing in frequency.

Sosie Hungarian prisoners of war
were thrown, in 1840, into a deep pool
near Hermannstadt, from which the
bodies,af ter an immeruion of forty years,
were lately brought up. Their physo-logic- al

condition has been the subject of
a careful investigation by Dr. Donig.
The bodiej wero perfectly preserved,
aud their organs remained unchanged
in shape and mostly unaltered in color
and consistence. The most remarkable
feature was the presence of crystals of
common salt, clearly showing that, in
the water, particles held in solution
may pass through the skin and muscles,
ami find their way into the most deeply
seated organs. This is considered con-

firmatory proof that mineral baths ex- -

Af in Inla mv thoir cnnnifif nntinil on" "- -' " -I- '--

the internal economy of bathers.

A novel telephone has been placed
in a New Haven hotel. It cannot be
used unless a fee is paid. There are
only two instruments of tho kind in ex-

istence, the other being in Hartford.
There are five slots in the machine for
tho reception of a nickel, ten cent
niece, quarter, half dollar aud dollar
respective!; These amounts cover the
rates charged for telephoning in aud
out of the State. To use the telephone
it is first necessary to call up the ceu- -

1 ., A-- i:.. ...... !... l, Ti,USUt 3 V" " U1U1UU1 ICltMUUUC. uc
objective point is then asked for, and
when this is reached the party who
rings up is told to put the necessary fee
in the slot. If a dime is dropped a bell
of high tone rings. For 25 cents the
tone becomes lower, and for half a dol-

lar the is like that of the average
door bell The dollar sound is similar
to that of a fire alarm gong. The
sound of the bell is the signal to go
ahead and talk.

The official proclamation of the
President of the Mormon Church for-

bidding plural marriages wiii be re
coived with incredulity m many parts of
the country. That a practice anc- -

tionedbythe church for moie thau a
gesieration and, accordiug to its teach -

... i j- - : t ..liiy- -, me icouii ui uiuuc ieeiituvu,(.9ii... . , , , ,
or win oe Buspeuuea merely oy ine
proclamation of President Woodruff
will not be widely believed. It is to be

1 I .1 i , -

ervation. il nas been made
all proves that p ibsic o inioa

upon lhefoliowerof Bngham.
If the immigratioa of women notoriously

recruited for purposes of polygamy
could be stopped, the evil would soon
die out,

A savings bank in Detroit has
adopted a plan which is novel in this
country, but is in use in the postal Bar-

ings system in Europe, for gathering
little savings and bringing the advan-
tages of the bank within easy reach of
everybody. Agencies are selected in
various parts of the city snch as drug
stores, groceries and ether reputable
places where adhesive labels of diff-ere- nt

demominations and colors, re-

sembling postage stamps, will be sold.
Cards corresponding in color with the
labels willi be furnished, upon which
the depositor will affix the labels as
they are purchased until the twenty
spaces on the card are filled. For in-

stance, suppose that a depositor deter-
mines to save five cents per week. He
is furnished with a card corresponding
in color with the five-ce- nt labels. He
purchases the weekly at the near-
est agency, and affixes it to the card.
When the card is full it is worth $1.00,
and is then to a savings bank of
deposit, when ihe amount is entered
upon the usual deposit book. Labels
will be for various convenient denomi-
nations, making the cards when filled
even amounts, as $1, $2, $5 and so on.
It is expected that the agents will do
the work as a labor of love and public
benefit, though smail commissions may
be paid. This system brings the sav-

ings bank to the people who need it
most.

The steam merry-go-roun- d, which
has supplemented the old-fashion- ed

concern in which country courting was
churned into matrimony by "main
strergth and awakwardness," indicates
how the mania for speed has overtaken
the people, even in rural districts.
Everybody wants to be huried forward
at lightning speed and whirled around
at a dizzy pace, not only when on busi-

ness bent, but when seeking pleasure.
Frenzied haste marks all our move-
ments, whether in traffic or in search of
recreation. Those deliberate old pa-

triots who conceived and edited the
American Constitution scarcely im-

agined what their lofty phrase, "the
pursuit of happiness," would come to
mean a hundred years from their time.
To-da- y happiness is literally pursued by
steam and electricity. Even our pleas-

ures and recreations aie too slow to sat-

isfy our haste aud we exact that we shall
be hurried through by space
and time-consumi- appliances.
The merrv-co-ronn- d of the country

. ...
fairi wu,cll jjjj-

beeT1 lmrne3s ed to steam,
i,ecauso the merry wanted
to keep even pace in their revolving
merriment with the rest of the madly
rushing world, is indicative of how far c

the fever of unrest and excitement has
carried the people. At last the country
folk, who weie believed to be wedded
to careful and easy movements, have
been infected with tho craze to hasten m

precipitately onward. Tho son, whose
father drove fifty or seventy-fiv- e miles
to market, wants a xailroad htatiou at
his farm gate, so that ho may load his
produce onto the car from his
Modern life is a merry-go-roun- d pro

i

polled by steam and electricity, and its
wild rotations stop only at the tomb
where the dvnatno and steam engine
IlftIt hecattse eternity is too infinite for
l,JU' l" i""1!""

Uoulttint; a .Strong Man.
On the day preceding the arrival o(&

ciicus at a certain good-size- d town in
Ohio, says tho New York Sun, a

,trong man," who had a week's lay-of-f

from the museum circuit, dropped down
ou a visit to some of his relatives. Thero
was no discount on him as ""a marvel of
strength," and the wood-cu-t which pic-

tured him throwing a bull over a six-ra- il

fence was not much of an exaggera-
tion.

a

As soon as it was diacoverd that
he had no particular scruples against the
llovving bowl, the boys set out to have a

fun. Early in the afternoon of
circus dav an alleged circus man waited
on " The Great Western Giant," and in-

timated that he was a fraud from way
back, aud that his marvellous feats of
muscle were tricks and delusions. ThiaL.
had tho effect we hoped.! or, and four or

tm lAnn.f. Af llnAW t1 fllA VAct

Soon after noon "the strong man'W
saiied down to the circus grounds to de-

mand au apology. The people had be-
gun buying tickets, and the circus oi
cials were too busy to talk. The way
they ignored his presence made "the
strong man" madder than ever, and lib
started for the entrance. The two men
stationed there tried to prevent his in-

gress, but ho threw one into a farmer's
wagon and the other over a lemonade
stand, and entered the tent. Six of the
circus men now rallied on the center,
but the struggle didn't last two minutes.
He flung them alow and aloft as if piay-in- g

with the clubs.
"Hey, sounded tho tocsin,

uud every single man connected with
the circus rallied in response. As they
came with clubs, neck-yoke- s, and wagon
stakes "tho strong man" looked about
for some weapon. There was a long-taiie- d

bull-do- g lying under the sacred
cow's cage, aud he grabbed it by the
tail and widened the circle and finally
broke through it, smashing every man
who opposed him. When clear of the
circle he pushed a baby elephant off her
legs, upset a candy wagon, tore down a
section of seats about forty feet Jong,

I and appeared outside to exclaim : ,
All fraud aud delusion, is it?

TTvon't onr mnrnl viirlit to mv title.
",? veil. mebbe I haven't, but I

guc3 this crowd won't dispute it P
And he pnlled the ticket wagon over

on its beam ends threw a bale of hay
into a side show, and took the midde of
the road to walk back to the hotel.

"Happy Marriages."
Mrs. Helen E. Starrett writes in the

October Forum: One of the great t
t foes to happy marriages is tho exis'eucft

of tlip nifireunarv snirit on the art of
pa,ents aud daughters. Not! .j will

j fco effectually icmovtj it a- - iae posses
gion by young girl and women of sat-
isfactory, honorable, .emune.ative oc-

cupations, and the junterance and ap-

probation of society iu the pursuit of
them. Margaret "Fuller said: "No
woman can give her hand with dignity
until she has learned to standalone.

: The day is near at hand when the
thoroughly educated woman will be the
one admiringly dn-crib- by Gottlie a

,
""We- - if "ecessary, t be father and
motnertoher chudreii. Here will be
found the true conditions for forming
love-inspire- marriage-.- .

A Georgia editor, in asking for a free

t'". wrote: vou cannot renew

t,,J .aeeUS mrisZ sacona woras-wne- n

neeaiui, or as vri i ve iauguea at.

A fieri tempe. :ives adverse criti- -

rememoerea. now ever, tnat polygamy iui, pMS kindly tend me a pair of
has never obtained among the majority thick-sole- d shoe, as I have got to leave
of Mormons, aud it i certain that re- - thi. place next week." Atlanta Con-

cent prosecutions have materially re- - attlutton.
duced the number of people who prac- - j3oys may be governed a great deal
tice it The President's declaration ' by kindness and gentie methods, and
may have been made with a me.ital res- - by appealing to their better feelings.

1
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WHAT CURES?
Editorial Difference or Opinion bri an im-

portant Subject.
What Is the force that oasts' disease? Hud

which is the most convenient apparatus for
applying it? How far is the regular plivs-Icla- u

useful to us because wis believe in
him. aud how far are his pills aud powdcM
nud tonics only the material representa-
tives of his personal iulluence on our
health?

Tho regular doctors cure; tho honioeo;
pathie doctors cure; the Hahnciuumiltcs
cure; and o do the faith cures and the
mind cures, and the ed Christian
scientists, and tho
advertising itinerants, and tho patent medi-
cine n:o:i. They all hit. and they all mi-.-- ,

and the great dilTcrenee one great differ-
ence In the result is that when the regular
ductois lose a pjti nt no one grumbles and
when the irregular doctors loso one tho
community stands on end and houls.
Kochctter Vni-- and AdcertUcr.

Nature cure?, hat uattue cati be aided,
hindered, or defeated in the curative prOi-et- s.

And the CommrrcM' contention is that it is
the part of rational bilngs to seek and trust
the advice of meu of good character who
have studied the human s stem and learned,
as far as modern science lights the way,
how far they cau aid Nature and how they
can best avoid obstructing her. liuga'o
Commtixfal.

It is not our purpose to consider tho evils
that result from employing the unscrupu-
lous, the igirrautlchailai:.ns and quacks
to pic-cri- for the maladies that afflict
the human family. 'We himp-- declare Uiat
the physi.-ia- n who Knows something is bel-
ter than tho physician who knows nothing,
or very little indeed, about thestructurc ami
the conditions of thl human system. Of
course, 'he docs not Snow it all." Unclieft-- r
Mo. ninj Herald. j

I have used Warncr'p Safe Cure, and but
for its timely use wo'nld have teen, I verily
Lelievc, in my grave from what the doctors
tetmed Wright's Di-ea- lc D. F. Shrincr,
tenivr editor Scioto Gazette, ChUlicothc, Ohio,
in a lctl-- r dated June J. l&xh

Swallows In rincoof Carrier Pigeons.
M. Pcsbouverie, in Koubaix, France,

ha made niaijy experiments recently in
the use of swallows instead of carrier
pigeons for-- l postal service in the war.
Iot long ago he let out firom their carte
fifteen swaows throe weeks old. They
set tiered i all directions, and all the
persons tylfom M. Desbouvorie had in-

vited to tfo.-er-vc his experiment told him
lie would never see the bird- - again. In
twenty , minute a swallow came bak
smmI perched on his linger. Within thirty
mkiiites the last of The hftecu was in the
can.' uji:i. M. Dcsbouverio says his
repeated tests of the capabilities of the
swallows have convinced him that in
wsr. they can bo made much safer
and swifter carriers than pigeons. They
flj higher than the pigeons, have a
quicker movement, t.ik their food on
the wing without stopping, as do the
pigeon. l:;ie more a fleet ion for their
honu s. and .ire manv time- - inne intelli-t- r

iii. M. De-hni- ie h,i on soxeial
free :,I! hi-- -- v.aliov.s. ami

ha- - 'h-- n left heme on a l::u pede-tiLt- u

to.ir. Tin -- w.:Ili.". - h.ie llw.iys liown
:tl!! with hittl. hoveled ier the le-t.l- l!-

r.ini- - he ate in. ;ir; lied ?!l '.i'-di-
! in the

tie. - around 'he 1: mi- -i ; he slept in. asd
eventually turned up with him al! ii-'-

ht

at home, lie plan lu make e'.pciiments
-- hot:!;, to show lit" Mtpeiioritv of .u-li- er

-- wallow to a tommis-h- m of Kieiieb
militarv mm.

Stvit. oi Onto. Citv : Tol: I o. )

I.c Vs C.LXTV. i

I. ink.1.0ii.li &:.!. 3 e.--th tent, ue n tl.tj
Mill titer of tho llrm of 1. .' Cltl.M V ,V

Co .io:'2 ImMi cs in the fitj of Toledo, County
:i"-- t St:.te ftfou raid, and Unit .iM tm. will r--

ihe m.! of o.xi: iirxi)i:i:i nui.i.Ai:s for
a' . evtry cii'tt of C.taki.;i that cannot be

cm id I iU 'se..f Hr.i.':. 'vtvhu:i 'i it.ntAMv J.tHKM'.V.
smn to lie'eie mo n.il fu'-5i.ii- d in nij

iieat hlo, tin - 'li ila of Hut."! A. I. Ia"."A. V. (.I.liASON.
Sv'ify 1'uUte.

HuTo Cut.Mih Cure is taUn internally, and
on the blood aud mucous surfecea

if u - in. for tcs'iiU'iuuiU. fue.
K. J C1'!.M: S. CO., Toledo, O.

J, . - II tV dritJlatd, "".'.

A Ki-ff- ii ily for Insomnia.
A halting digestion i- - one of the most

'imu.oii ctn-i- s of sleeplessness The
m-i-- t -- (ei ign lemcdv is hoi water, and

n .i be ued botii externally and in-- ti

ii ally. Half a pint of this slowly
-- inped.'as hot a po.ible, in mol iu-- -i

.usees will bring sleep to the wakeful.
And not only does i; a t well upon the
digestive organs and dilate the abdomi-
nal vessels. iiith.it way the
t!mv or blood to the brain, but it has a
-- nothing influence on the entire nervous
sV-te- m.

Hot applications over the pit of the
stomach also act exceedingly well. A
hot lla-e- ed poultice tetaiis the heat
longest, and is. thetefore. the best in the
way of applications: but the hot water
pack does much in the same direction.
Or a poultice can be made of Indian meal.
with jitsi enough mu-ta- rd in it to create

gentle heat. Hot bran bags, also filled
with spices, with a '.it'le cayenne pepper
mixed with them, have a very favorable
action. The victim of itisomnuia would
do well to try some of these simple rem- -

dies, and in many ce they will
pi ove servieeaMe. I'hlhttMphUt Mcdlwl
nul S'ifi''f''"f Hep-Hlw- .

C. WHEELER.

Importer of Perclieron and Slilro Stallions.
Otlcholt, Sac County, Iowa.

Lhokt iMrOKT.vriON of draft stallions
to America this season. Quality the very
best. lirst-ela-s hor-- e. either breed. $1,000.
T.vo and three year's time. S percent., en-

abling horse to pay for himself.

aring Degrees of Absurdity.
The laws of many of the states to pre-

vent the American citizen from enjoying
a glas of beer or whisky are of varying
degree of absurdity. In Missouri he
may drink only when standing, and iu
Massachusetts only when sitting. In
Kansas he must swear that lie is afllcted
with tho cholera or some other disease
before he can obtain a drink. In Iowa
also he must commit perjury iu order to
get a glass of beer. ISul in Maine, where
the laws sternly prohibit the sale, and
co!suiiipiion of liquors, the supplies are
both cheap and abundant. Philuiivlphhi
Hriord.

I) ) voni clothe last as they u-- ed to? If
net. you Huei' t e ng a (ij or iviiinj-jfiii'fV,-th- at

-.' them. Tiy the good uhl-- ii

Dobbin-- " Electric Soap, perfectly
piiit to-d.- iy as in lsn."i.

Ma. I'ostek. who wa- - shot by her dts- -
sirded lover, William Decker, at Elmlra.

Is V.. has died. The body of Docker n as
found in a field. He bad shot ai.d killed
h.l'-el- f.

When Hao; . as sick, tc gare her Cajtoria,

W:.eu shwar. a f " . ?"ne cried forCaitcrii,
VV- h- e: ML--5, he Wung to Cantoris.

V" a 'r h.ej f h.l lresi. t): ii c them Castoria.

T;:r I '!i,v- - ai Hi" Pin. Inyo county,
.a fnitii." '. d teacher for

;f 'ji ii,.in!'. - and - 'i' tiiir cliildren to
-- i I ;. 'i h' hiJdu n wrre model jiupil.
,ii d cverv one an now read and
Wlit .

i.VS 1'II.LS act li!:e magic on 9
.HII.i'-ll- .

An art-!- .'i well wa- - drien :ighty-- r
'tirouzh -- olid ro"k at I'ullman,

a-- ':, vlnii w iter was struck The
, i

, ! - -- a d to ho 1.000 callous a
i i '
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HHEU1VIATI5M,
Z.TiaI-S7- 3, Headache, Toothache.

SPSS TJRALGXA,
rrast-hitc- s,.r. Thrt,

Ep.'slns, Kri.lse. Bnras, Scalds.
UK CHAfilES A. VOCOil CO..

Carafry in the German Army.
A striking feature of the recent maneu-

vers of the German army in Silesia was
the great masses of cavalry in all engage-
ments. In addition to tho cavalry Of tkd
Fifth and Sixth Corps there were pres-
ent eight cavalry regiments of the
guards, making altogether three full
divisions of cavalry to two armv corps,
although tho usual division in the Ger-
man army has been one cavalry division
to two or three corps. This state of
affairs has led to a considerable outcry
from German critics against the prevail-
ing tendency in Germany to assign cav-
alry to new and impossible duties. In
the last Franco-Germa- n war the German
cavalry won a great reputation for its
invaluable service in determining in ad-
vance the position of the opposing forces
and by its perfect "messenger" work.
Without its aid, as has often been said,
all the plans of the German strategists
would have been in vain. Up to 1SS0

the cavalry was handled as if still con-lin- ed

to the limits of these services aud
to striking quick decisive blows at criti-
cal moments on the battlefield. Re-

cently this system seems to have been
abandoned, and in sham battles great
masses of cavalry have been thrown
against each other and strongly fortified
positions.

CATARRH.
ftot Local, but Constitutional.

Dr. IMo Lewis, the eminent Ilostou physi-
cian, in a recent magazine article says: --A
radical error underlies nearly all medical
treatment of catarrh. It is not a dis-

ease of the muu's nose; it is a disease of the
man showing itself in tho nose a local ex-

hibition of a constitutional trouble." There-
fore, ho argues, that the use of snuff and
other local applications is wiong, and vvhilo
they seem to give temporary relief, they
really do more harm than good. Other lead-
ing "authorities agree with Pr. Lewis.
Hence, tho only proper method of euro for
catarrh is by taking a constitutional rem-ed- y

like Hood's Saisaparilia. which, reach-
ing every part of tho body through tho
blood, does eliminate all impurities and
make-- tho whole man healthier. It lemovcs
the cause of the tioubleand restores tho

membtane to proper condition.
That this is the practical ie-n- lt is piovcn
bv thousands of people who have been cured
of catarrh by taking 11 Oil's sarsanaiiila.

Tho IlllifT rl r.

It is a generally Known fact that the.
fourth or ring linger of tho human hand
is not on a par with the other lingers, it
being the weakest, the least flexible and
the most rebellious in action. Scientific
men explain this feeblenrss by the theory
that the lateral tendons joining the ring
linger to the others composing the hand
in a measure paralyze its movements.
To the majority of people it
matters little that one of the
linger- - should be inferior to tho
re-- t in strength: as a scioniinc oiiuity,
howevi r. it - worthy of iote: to the
pianist r tin' player of stringed instru-
ment- it js a source of considerable in-

convenience. As art can. in the present
dav. lemedy most defect which incom-
mode ii- -. a medical man ha thought
thai something could be donto free the
ring linger. He informs those interested
in the matter that if they wih to have a
stiong. flexible fourth linger they have
bill to st.bmit to a urgical operation,
whhh coii-- -t in dividing the tendon of
the hand. The operation, which is very
simple, de-- ei ving or the name,
h..-i- n ently been performed on several
. w Voi k.Hosto-- i and i'.rooklyn pianists.

Watch is tomewhat purified, or
rather cleansed, in freezing, but hard,
clear ice contains visible suspended
impurities aud more that are invisible.
Snow ice is very apt to be unclean,
and the only safe wa v is to keep food and
water awav fioni direct contact with
ice, unless" it be artificially made from
distilled water, a recent process that
vnomises to become very popular.
Dr. Fooltii Health Monthly.

l.v Alsace not far from Worth, there
is now a monument to a young KuglHi-ni'M- i

who was tite first victim of the
Franco-Germa- n war. Young Lieut.
Winslow. who was attached to the Ger-

man army, was shot while rccoiinoitcr-in- g

with hi stall by one of the tii- -t bul-

lets lired on the French side.

sioti i:nVAi:r.
Could palely be offered for any ease of
I. ver. Kidii'-- or ITrinray tio'ibiV which
Ca'.iiomia KidncvTaa will not pi rmam'iitly
cue. All drugg'i-t- -, t--. II thiswi.ll known
remedy at a tiniiorisi priie f .V) pt
padcage. If vou an-- a sufTeivr from any l

tln'so nihueii'ts' give it a trial. A singh
p icUage may jtivc you ginxl lealtli. a mot
jiiveinuit boon. If ymsr drhggi-- t - o'it
apply to California Kidney Tc--: C-.- . l'ai --

lieid". Iowa;
A fi.AN" Tor colossal maneuvers of

Herman and Atttrian troops on the
nhiin of Savonv net summer is being
discussed by the military men of the two ,

great central Kuropeati power.

A Oiinm in lis' Cure for u.

Cures v. heie other remedies fail. 3c.

Ixr.KXiot s engineer suggest, that the
artesian well mav bedt veloped by means
of electrical appliance into a powerful
and cheap source of almoL unlimited
power.

That
Ticklim
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In vonr throat aris from ratarrh. and a catarrh
is a constitutional ilioL-abc- . the ordinary coiiih
nsediciWHallfalltohit the hpot. Whit you need
i acnustitntlonal lemedy hLo Hood's sarssparill-i- .

which, by-- buildir. up tho general health, ant
(spe'lins; the scrofulous taint vvhic!i is the ciu-- o

ot ctarr'i and consumption, ha-- : restored to liertuct
health nia.iv perccua on uhnis tlieo diseases seeia
to have a linn hold. Many testimonial
prove lejoi.d ipistion tliat Hood's Sar-apinl- la

decs positively euro catarrh.

HogcPs
Sarsaparilla

Fold bv a'.I dnutslftt. 1 1 . tlx for f"--. l'rtpared only
tj C. J. HOOU CO.. Lowe!!. M is- -

(00 Doses One Dollar
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jT AND HYPOPHOSPHITBS
IpJ or LntE axd soda. :

t Thla rrepiratlon contains tho Btlmula- - ,
J ting proporMes ft tho Myjiopliraphite
$ and flna .Voricfinii Cinl Liver Oil. bsed 2

by l hvslc'nns ail tho world over. It la
THihtt'able in mill:. Three times as effica- -

cious as plain Cod Llrer Oil. A perfect
t Hinul-io- n, better than all others made. lor

all forms of m;fii J""ncs, BroHcuIis, ,
i coysuMPTiox, i
J Scrofula, and as a Flesh Producer
C there Is nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION, j
( it is sold by all Druget3. Let no ono by j
( profuse explanation or impudent entreaty ,
t indneovoutoacceptaiUbstUuto.- -
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foolish aiaiiyrs.
Tlisra are martrrB arid martyrs. Some

wiee iu the loftiest, eomo aro silly In tbd most
ImproviJent sense. Tho word improvident ex-

actly applie? to the latter class, since they
negV.'ct to provida against threatened uangcr.
"We commiserate, but we cannot roar-ef-t them.
Among the silliest ato martyrs to rheumatism,
who might havo prevented daily and nightly
recurring tcrture by tho early uso of Ilostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bittors, a blood donurent moro
elficient ia romoving the lriia of this com-

plaint from the circulation thau any thus far
brought to tho notice of tho goiieral community
ard tho medical profesion. It promotes
greater activity of tho kidneys, the chancel
through which blood impurities, x roductivo of
rheumatism, gout and dropsy aro principally
e.xix'wed, nud it imparts a drco of vigor to
digeS'toti and assimilation wh'ch levs amo-i- t

favurabU' btariiii; on the general health. It cl o
romi-tie- s biliousness, kidney troubles sad
malaria.

The Value of Sleep.
Sleep is, under right conditions, a

wonderful tonic to the human system.
Few women realize its value, and yet it
is said that Patti and Lucca and ail the
great singers and actresses and famous
beauties, who. like Mme. ltecamier,
were wondrously beautiful at an age
when ordinary women retire from the
festive scenes of life, havo owed their
well-preserv- beauty to sleep. A

beautiful woman who at "() ha the
briliancy of youth in her eyes and skin
and the animation of girlhood in her
form, declares (says tho J.ir3.Hrr
.U(i7iiZ(iiCi inai sue uas iiiaiu- - it a mie an
her life to retire, whenever possible, at
U o'clock. And American women need
the rest and refreshment which sleep
alone can give to overwrought nerves
and overworked system. If sleep is
not easily induced, light physical exer-
cise should be taken nightly before retir-
ing until the blood is directed into proper
channels, and then, unon seeking the
com h, the eyelids will close as naturally

jn musical Circles of late, but there
. h t lk .

araong nuigical people,
CUQ of

i

r--

v

, u broncllial throat and lung affec-los- e
of a healthy child. , ,. , ..' i,n ; za -as

a plkasing sexm:
Of health and strength reneued and of ea-- e

and comfort rollovvs tne use oi oi
Fig- -, as it het- - in hormony with natuielo
eiiectuaiiy dense the s; Mem v.heu costive
or bilious. I'or sale in ."0c and SI b.ittles by
all leading druggist.

A roi.i wave, a delined by Prof. T.
Itussell. is a fall of nmporature in
twenty-fou- r hours of .'0 ilegree:. over an
area of .",000 stptare miles, the tempera-
ture iu some part of this area descend-
ing to 30 degrees. Uelvveen and
1S10 no less than 091 cold waves were
recorded in the United States.

"Tun humble receive advantage, the salf-- I

siiflioiotit sutler lo.5." If you will listen to J

advice.it will pay you to uso SAI'OLIO.
Try a eako lu your nost housu-cleanhi- g.

Ax Ohio man received Jy? from an acci-

dent insurance company on account of
being kicked by a boy.

Tiicrg novor was a rjniodv thatgavo so
pood satisfaction always as Dr. Pull's
Worm i. 1'hysiclans rocom-incn- d

them.

Tiii:i:t: are. a London correspondent
says, l.'iO packs of foxhounds in England,
as against l.":i last season.
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MUSICAL.

There to bo little going on

the high contralto singer, has
long suuerea trora a severe lutvui,
or bronchial affection, superinduced
by Catarrh Head, and

been perfectly cured by the
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
coupled the of Dr. Pierce's
ftrddon TModienl Discovery. For

I

uons, ami iiiiitcimk vuij5,
uneonaled remedv. When COmpll- - I

tC(i Chronic Nasal Catarrh '
-- -
its USC should be COnpled With tilt, '

Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy. I

- Arn(T(Tsi" - -- - .

Tutt's Pills
stimulate the torpid liver, strengthen tha
(lilcestlTe organs, reculato tho bowel, and
aro nncqualnl as

Anti-BiliGT- is Medicine.
I'.lcgantl.Tsncarcontod. Ioso;nuill. Pricey
S5 rculi. Clce, 3l & l"ark l'lace, N. V.

I)r.Snyiler Kidney
KnureiMOTHER C.t

I'rieeil lerMtckncebr
mall. l ynll uniiiKisiiorcinuiiT. i

iinoninls nililrt-i- K. vi ith Etaui-- , Or. U. W .1
SNYM.It.S.'UhtuteM.. t'lncueo.

iZr Ask your Druggist order it for you.
ilLNT.ON 1'Ali.a m m'i lu .i,llim

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, ETC.
Kttailctl at prirn.4. U

a luember ot the hwe-te- r.i l.iiintirr rol.
lieme can t) coiisiiinr. ai.tl urgent reque-- t
suyoneneeilita: anvtiULK ia ear I n ton-ni-t lo s

for ili'livi red iirices at t 11. K Mut.o i

Aildres 1'inevillo Lumber Minneapolis. .).

. VJIVTII ISrulit Youiltf or
VfP. ami ladles i)i ech rountv.
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PiM RELIEVES INSTANTLY. Htfoagi5gjfcj3 vt.v uiiOTUERS. CC Warrea St., Kaw Toxic FrieoC0ct3.K v - I
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Fcrigyous i wmm$ mmmm
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals.
DiTziness, ana urowsmezs. t,oiobniiis,rizsiiiiiys ui ntm, .w. nfVn.p
Shortness Breath. Costi.eness. Scurvy. Blotches on ihe Skin. Disturbed
Steep, rrightful Dreams, and a!.' Nervous and Trembliny Sensalwns. Sc.

THE FIRS" DOSS IViLL C1VE IN IVVHWl r.imuiM.
BEECIIAWS PULS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation. Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACT LIKE KAGIC. StrengU-eln- thomu-rail- ar Syie,.t. restoring lms : h-s- t Com-plexin-n.

bringing back the keen edge of appetite, and r.rouslng wtb th OF

HEALTH the whole pkiislcct enemy t tho huta-i- n frame. Ono of the bU
is ihat BEECKAM'S FILLS HAVE THE LAKGEST SALE OF

PR0PRIETAI1Y MEDICINE IS THE W0HLD.
I'tso:ireil onlv bv TlHtS. ncrCUAU. St. iTetcn. I.nciitilre. Enclnnd.

iU.Mbiilfnnt'jistihrnr.aUtj. B. F. ALLEM CO.. 363 anti C67 C.inal St.. He r. Yort,
Ko'; r the I'mtci! Milf.i'.o of . 'Iniccistdoot not Lerp WI1.I..M VII.
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Fc3 Best Couch Medicine. Recommended by Physicians, rcj
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Even the little pig in the picture is more
than man with dirty

collar or woman who over tawdry

house. But .nobody wants the of being

pig under any
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SAVE YOUR MONEY.
The Northwestern Sieve Repair Os. f Ohlsags,
Manufacturers and Furnishers of the Hardware Trad

Repairs for all Stoves and Ranj.--s Manufactured.
Ask your Hardware Dealer to for you.

JSCUT THIS OUT, ANSWERING THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

1. Name of Stove
2. Number of Stove
3. Name of Maker

Latest of Patent
5. "VVood. or Coal
6. Is put in on top by removing lids?
7. Is tne lining Brick or Iron?
8. Has the bottom Grate one or more parts ?
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r.s new.
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9 Give your hardware aeaier me xictxiiei ui iJctrt waina.
BE SURE order from your hardware dealer only.
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Double Holiday Numbers.
Christmas, New Year's, Easier, Fourth-of-JuI- y.

FREE TO 1S91.
Subscriber who WILL CIT OCT and end hi this dver-ii,-,no- nr.
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THE YOUTK'S CCWPANiOH, Boston.
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EPPS S COCOA
BREAKFAST.
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ready w sttacic tlfSZtt. keeping our--We
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3tad stmply with bolUa water
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,1" t"i rlreufu 'it yon a!t

CtiMhr.u ;a Sl.'C '.. SI I St ite M.. V.
ilCNTlOS Tills rvfCK - omw to uiiuiiiu.

Ti A7l7TrTi 413 Fifth Streo

Li. VWKJlJj SIOUX CITY, 10WA..
Kecutar firmlimtp m .Medicine- - O
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X-riui- tuiiriimc ami nprrur
iliRoases. .SiHTiniitn r r litvn..

sriulnal aKii-- invjin n'- - iiiipotcney
(tLMofsiTiKiI purer), nnd all JVm.iTc IUea4..
iTfj-iMrifif- f'e. Curti Kuariu:t'd r
itiuiicr risarRPH flr. To-ii- ih

c.iIi. Ai;eaiidoxierirni.i are lnifirtnnt. In-

jurious meilleliiea u-- .V. tUnt l"t from worfcor
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FT FOLKS REDUCED
"Kilit jmrsneo l liBilnu ullmh.V I V- -

.aVw.of Sspuinl . JlrninKUis... . !
After

II rsil.....ffl. T7 1 tioK on ins-- riiiunj. .,-.- .

c jinil siilo continunl t ihih rne.o,"r
Knd llintisbliMitisl. heart imuldcl n; ami couM

Mnircelr lirratlm After Inkir.tf Ir Mti.ler treotmont
tuo month! I lost ll.. mr l"dns were Si.ii nml I
hres.thi-- 1 ea.Ilrr..l naturallr ' bnjilrr .tieatiiii-n- t

U ..iM.ant to tnVo ami ln ln ruKreat wxmI. Mr.
. !,.. m, 1'iwu llialiiriJtim
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

J.'o st.irTin.--. no incor.Temic..In.rmleKS nn-- t nohl
eilivt. strictly nintiilvntial lorcirrularnunil tesU-mnui-

inhlre-- s nllh Co. in Ktanips.
Dn. O. W. F. SNYDER. 243 3tate St.. Chicago.
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If JYou Want to Know
i.i nhon tho human nT't.'tn.

ru.if.J.Tii'l. siitrtl. iliani'g indaecOi
jl'lUt n,u vf wncranee ami tntltscrclton.
?tojjm ,'iirc to all farms of data.
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MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,
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